The human temporal bone is an extremely complex structure. Direct axial and coronal CT sections are quite satisfactory for imaging the anatomy of the temporal bone; however, many relationships of the normal and pathologic anatomic detail of the temporal bone are better seen with direct sagittal CT sections. The sagittal projection is of interest to surgeons, as it has the advantage of following the plane of surgical approach. This article describes the advantages of using direct sagittal sections for studying various diseases of the temporal bone. The CT sections were obtained with the aid of a new headholder added to our GE CT 9800 scanner.
CT has contributed greatly to an understanding of the complex anatomy and spatial relationship of the minute structures of the hearing and balance organs , which are packed into a small pyramid-shaped petrous temporal bone [1 , 2] . In the past 6 years , high-resolution CT scanning has been rapidly replacing standard tomography and has proved to be the diagnostic imaging method of choice for studying the normal and pathologic details of the temporal bone [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . CT of the temporal bone should always include at least two projections [5 , 13, 15, 16] . The use of a single projection may lead to serious mistakes , since structures parallel to the plane of section are seen only partially or not at all [13] . The basic projection is of course the direct axial (horizontal) plane, since this is the most suitable and practical as well as the easiest projection to obtain for the baseline study of the temporal bone [5, 13] . Direct coronal sections can be obtained with many scanners; however, direct sagittal sections are hard or impossible to obtain becau se of the limitations of the CT scanners. The purpose of our study was to review the potential of direct sagittal CT (obtained with a new head-holder attached to our GE 9800 CT scanner) [17] in the diagnostic investigation of the diseases of the temporal bone and to demonstrate the important role of the sagittal projection in revealing certain anatomic and pathologic details of the temporal bone.
Materials and Methods
Although direct sagittal CT scans have been obtained in over 200 patients , our retrospective review encompassed a 2-year period during which 22 patients had surgical or clinical confirmation of CT findings that were seen best on direct sagittal CT scans ( Table 1 ). The sagittal plane was scanned along with the axial or coronal plane. The direct sagittal plane was recommended on the basis of clinical histories and CT findings in the axial or coronal plane. Reasons for direct sagittal CT included the need for evaluati ng the vertical portion of the facial nerve canal , vestibular aqueduct , tegmen tympani , sigmoid sinus plate, external auditory canal, and temporomandibular joint. 
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The group comprised 10 men and 12 women 5-70 years old . The CT scans were obtained on a GE CT IT 9800 unit by using 1 .5-mm collimation with 0.25-mm2 pixels and extended gray scales to 4000 H (+3,000-1 ,000 H). The sections were obtained at 1.5-mm intervals. The technique and methodology of direct sagittal CT scanning has been described in another article [17] . Contrast infusion (meglumine diatrizoate, 2 ml/kg body weight for children and a total of 150 ml for adults) was used in those patients suspected of having tumor of the temporal bone or acute suppurative infection of the ear, including infected cholesteatoma. In these cases additional sections (10 mm) of the head were also obtained to rule out possible intracranial complications.
Results
The radiographic and clinical findings in our patients are presented in Table 1 . The sagittal CT scans were extremely useful in demonstrating the destruction of the sigmoid plate and facial nerve canal in a patient with aggressive fibromatosis of the mastoid ( Fig. 1 ) and in showing the extension of a labyrinthine schwan noma into the round window niche in A, Direct sagittal CT scan shows destructive enhancing mass (m) eroding sigmoid plate (arrow) and nearly entire mastoid bone.
B, Direct sagittal CT scan shows proximal portion of mastoid segment of facial nerve canal (arrow) and complete destruction of its distal portion. At surgery, facial nerve was surrounded by lesion. Despite extensive facial nerve involvement, the patient did not have facial paralysis. B, Direct sagittal CT scan shows soft-tissue mass (long black arrow) filling round window niche. Slight widening of round window membrane (large arrowhead) is a clue that tumor is coming from scala tympani of cochlea into round window niche of middle ear cavity. Note promontory (white arrow), cochlea (c), vestibule (v), common crus (short black arrows), and superior (s) and posterior (small arrowheads) semicircular canals. At surgery this histologically proved schwannoma was found to have arisen from the cochlea and to extend through round window membrane into round window niche.
A another patient (Fig. 2) . In one patient with cholesterol granuloma of the middle ear, CT revealed a mass in the external canal and middle ear (Fig. 3) . The exact extent of the mass and erosion of the anterior wall of the middle ear was demonstrated best on sagittal scans (Fig . 38 ).
Three patients (cases 4-6) had previous mastoidectomies .
In case 4 a large tegmental defect with associated brain herniation was demonstrated on sagittal and coronal CT sections (Fig . 4) . The anatomic relationships of the mastoid cavity , tegmental defect, brain herniation , and facial nerve canal were better appreciated on sagittal scans (Fig . 4) . In cases 5 and 6, CT revealed a large bulging mass in the mastoid cavity (Fig . 5) ; the masses were interpreted as recurrent cholesteatomas or cholesterol granulomas . At surgery both patients had cholesterol granulomas. The sagittal scans were most useful to the surgeon in demonstrating the relationship of these masses to the tegmen and sigmoid plate (Fig . 58) .
Four patients were suspected of having congenital ear anomalies (cases 7-10). Three of these (cases 7-9) had a large vestibular aqueduct, which was seen best on sagittal (Fig. 6) . One patient (case 10) had an anomaly of the ossicles and large vestibular aqueduct in both ears.
In three patients with a history of trauma (cases 11-13), CT revealed fractures of the temporal bone. Sagittal CT scans were extremely helpful in evaluating the exact site of the fractures of the facial nerve canal (Fig . 7) and tegmen tympani (Fig. 8) . The ossicular dislocation was best seen on sagittal and axial scans (Figs. 8A and 9) . The sagittal plane was most informative in demonstrating the tumor extent in a patient with squamous cell carcinoma of the external auditory canal (Fig . 10) . Dislocation of the temporomandibular disk was demonstrated best on sagittal CT scans in cases 1 5 and 16 (Fig . 11) . Protrusion of the jugular veins into the middle ear 7 8 10 cavities from dehiscent jugular fossae and the relationship of jugular veins to the round window membranes were best evaluated on sagittal CT scans in a patient found to have a bluish mass behind both tympanic membranes (Fig . 12) .
One patient (case 18) was diagnosed as having a small AJNR :9, March/April 1988 A B A B attic cholesteatoma after CT showed erosion of the anterior tympanic spine, which was seen best on sagittal scans. Erosion of the facial nerve canal was clinically suspected in a patient with a cholesteatoma in the left ear. In this patient (case 19), CT revealed a large atticoantral cholesteatoma eroding the retrofacial air cells and thinning out the posterior margin of the proximal portion of the mastoid segment of the facial nerve canal. The anatomic relationships of the cholesteatoma and facial nerve canal were delineated best on sagittal scans. At surgery, the CT findings were confirmed , with the cholesteatoma eroding the retrofacial air cells but not extending into the facial nerve canal. One patient with a cholesteatoma (case 20) had erosion of the tegmen tympani, which was seen best on sagittal CT scans. Two patients were clinically diagnosed as having tympanosclerosis (cases 21 and 22). In case 21, bilateral cholesteatomas were found with erosion of the lateral semicircular canal and sigmoid sinus plate. The sigmoid sinus plate defect was depicted best on sagittal scans. In case 22 (the second patient with the clinical diagnosis of tympanosclerosis), CT revealed the classic find ings of an attic cholesteatoma, with erosion of the lateral attic wall, anterior tympanic spine, and ossicles. To our surprise, an intratympanic (ectopic) meningioma was found at surgery. In this patient, postoperative contrast-enhanced CT, including thin axial, coronal , and sagittal sections (superior for jugular fossa and sublabyrinthine air cells) of the posterior fossa and base of the skull and temporal bone, did not show any mass in the posterior fossa or base of the skull.
Discussion
The radiographic anatomy of the complex structures of the human temporal bone has always been a challenge to radiologists. The introduction of tomography in the late 1930s as a technique for body-section imaging was an important step in the radiographic delineation of the minute structures of the ear [18] . However, a practical application for studying the temporal bone was not available until 20 years later, when multidirectional tomographic units became commercially available [18, 19] . Before the introduction of high-resolution CT, complex-motion tomography was the diagnostic imaging method of choice for studying the anatomy and morphologic [18 , 19] .
In the past 6 years CT has rapidly been replacing complexmotion tomography and has proved to be the diagnostic imaging method of choice for assessing the temporal bone [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Three prerequisites are necessary for the study of the temporal bone: high definition, thin sections, and multiple projections [13] . Direct axial and coronal CT sections are quite satisfactory for demonstrating the anatomy of the temporal bone; however, study of the axial or coronal sections should be supplemented by direct sagittal sections. The sagittal projection is of much interest to surgeons as it has the advantage of following the plane of surgical approach [19] . Many relationships of the structure of the temporal bone are better seen by studying direct sagittal CT sections of the temporal bone. This projection is particularly satisfactory for studying the normal and pathologic details of the mastoid segment of the facial nerve canal (Figs. 7, 13A , and 13B), ossicles (Figs. 8A, 9 , and 13C), vestibular aqueduct (Figs. 3  and 6 ), tegmen tympani (Figs. 4A and 8B), sigmoid plate ( Figs.  1 and 7) , external auditory canal (tympanic bone) (Fig. 10) , mastoid ( Fig. 1), jugular fossa (Fig. 12A), carotid canal (Fig.  12B) , supra-sublabyrinthine air cells (Figs. 8B and 9) , and retrofacial air cells (Figs. 7 and 13A) . We recommend the direct sagittal projection to evaluate the vestibular aqueduct (Fig. 6) ; fractures of the temporal bone (Figs. 7-9) ; patients with infranuclear facial paralysis; and diseases involving the round window niche (Fig. 2) , tegmen tympani (Fig . 4A) , sigmoid sinus plate (Fig. 7) , carotid canal (Fig. 12B) , jugular fossa (Fig. 12) , external auditory canal (Fig. 10) , and temporomandibular joint (Fig . 11) . In our institution the sagittal projection has proved extremely valuable for assessing the extent of portion of tympanic segment of facial nerve (curved arrow), mastoid (large arrowheads) and parotid (black arrows) segments of facial nerve. Note stapedius muscle (straight white arrows), which originates within pyramidal eminence in front of vertical (mastoid) portion of facial nerve. Small structure (small arrowhead) extending from facial nerve to stapedius muscle is believed to represent stapedius nerve.
C, Normal ossicles. Direct sagittal CT scan shows malleus (long arrow), incus (shorf arrow), inferior aspect of lateral wall of attic (arrowhead), and temporomandibular joint. atticoantral cholesteatoma and its relationship to the sigmoid plate and tegmen tympani . This projection is essential for evaluation of the mastoid segment of the facial nerve canal (Figs. 1 Band 7), vestibular aqueduct (Fig. 6) , and temporomandibular joint (Fig. 11) . In our institution , whenever a transor retrolabyrinthine surgical approach is planned , a preoperative sagittal CT scan of the temporal bone is obtained at the request of the surgeons so they can evaluate the relation ship AJNR :9, March/April 1988 of the jugular fossa to the internal auditory canal (Fig. 12B ) and assess the relationship of the vertical segment of the facial nerve canal to the posterior wall of the external auditory (tympanic sulcus) canal and sigmoid sinus plate (Fig. 13A) .
The sagittal plane in general is complementary to the coronal and axial planes , since it shows the anterior to posterior aspects of structures seen laterally to medially on coronal sections (Fig. 3) and the inferior to superior aspects of structures seen anteriorly to posteriorly on axial sections (Fig. 2) [15 , 16, 18] . In our series , the direct sagittal projection proved to be extremely valuable in several cases (Table 1) . Therefore , we believe this projection should be used to complement the axial and coronal planes, depending on the disease and the anatomic details to be imaged.
Disadvantages of the direct sagittal technique are the additional radiation, time , and effort. In many cases, the information obtained with axial and sagittal planes may be sufficient, obviating coronal sections. In temporal bone fractures , lesions of the external auditory canal, and diseases involving the vestibular aqueduct, round window niche, round window membrane, tegmen tympani , and sigmoid sinus plate, axial and sagittal CT scans are recommended .
Sagittal CT is essential for evaluating lesions of the temporomandibular joint (Fig. 10) . The demarcation between disk and retrodiskal tissue (bilaminar zone) can be established easily on sagittal CT scans (Fig. 14) . CT arthrography is an invasive method requiring technical skill and radiation exposure. In our institution, CT arthrography has proved to be a valuable and complementary diagnostic tool in the examination and treatment of patients with jaw dysfunction. The application of our sagittal head-holder is not limited to the temporal bone and temporomandibular joint. We have found it very useful for the evaluation of the other craniofacial structures, including sphenoethmoid complex , sella turcica, and the orbits (Fig. 1 A) .
